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flat Itorf of the fkithi tad of he' posed-, end, monacal, these tiro different i carton of aqriare or circular form in either ease

tsaajsjfii your teitate » boners teem with situation* might call ft* different styles. .1 —this for lire soft, and thai fur the term.

tM tM't the hotl end itt iFfttlt'

tell t fv " *e*trei he rvfe wttl. 'he rae-

!
motrs of th* AwM kad the mighty pwu

;

I itfWx. prfeji rejecting; HI that li of a dr-

night consider, ejen, th* lines of the country. I And what was ii'ni hrlorr of ornament again

iNov need we na Into competition with applies, In the application of art. we most
nature, by raising op a lofty tower tinder i consider whit we have to express, what ideas

I precipitous bill that dwarfs it, high as In embody, what none words, so to link, we

bs»rnjpt5* contaminating tendency,—let Ibis it is, into iosiwnincarice ; but if nature here to write. I do not say thai we want a

ufttBta) leaching be aa- highly a* K eea to b» lowly, and we her* only «n undulating or minute symbolism, which would be weari»in»e.

par!*/ end to improve. Why may not the lerel plain let oi hft oar tower and spire to hot reiher • general indication of the purpose

erkiljeiaststal edifice display on itt Wafts thai the rluudi if we em,—rearing a mountain of ' of our work, > kind of • allejrory of general

raJaine* of Laxarus*—the marryrdMi of St: art that ahall teH the distant Tillages of the intention,** as Spenser call* it ; ao that, in e»-

Sbaphen— the eorfversron of St. Pault Why '•nnrise while they are yet in tbe ahade. In pressitm, the pans may *sai*t the whole, tsk-erj

sbsttld not a nation'e eoencil-chwrober repre-'ell works, another moat important thing n the as such, and each othrr individually. Por were 1

test, ttVHott otrre, the l&rwtatHe digfltty of rta i oaffiae. 'ITiia la aa tbe shadow of tbe rnni't I building a baptistery, I n-ouui rather chooar

jdrarM— rta Oaaeoigvit s or the tender rem- mind, and in architecture generally, will afford not to ornament it wiih caivm^ of full- blown

utascranon of it* Srdneys* Why may no* a correct figure of bia genius. In " outline " ro»es. bat of the bods: end i »hnuld not desire

the theatre abow forth some eoe* IMustrVous are certainly to be considered the accustomed ' the strong light of day. hut. in preference, tbe

•Noes of forgiveness and the like an we may sky, the situation, and surrounding objects, hue of dawn, so that the e > na] expression

ftaS iti Bliskapearer If tbia were done ia the It ta frora a regard to this fact, that many are ahould be of the idea nf birtl..—of entering,

mgbeel manner, men would be contmaally Inclined to prefer the Pointed aiyle in northern beginning, purifying. Now it does seem to dm
familiarised with all that is great and pare, countries, and especially in our own, where that an alternating aeries nf punctiliisrs and

and would even 8nd rirtoe gating* from the we are ao much subject to mist, and a eonse- ' fiends on siseb a bu'tld-nir would be sot:iewbaa

WMAlai whither they may hare thrortfred to ouent uncertainty in the notrr linen of our edi- out of ihi-ir appro;ui,ite place: jun aa wooid

aroid her. And etmilanafifHrati. t. the not Bcea. T>»e high-pitched njoli, the lofty pin- be the eypies*e* pmr.ted in a sra-pierr. And
contradictrng nor cooawraetjaf ant part ofinaclea, the soaring spires look often only the i« noi ihia erproainn platr.lt railed tot by tbe

vtror work by another, ie of imrnease import- grander and bolder for the surrounding v;ipotrr; thin^itaelf? Werr *ou, fui inaLimce. u-riting a

jBea. Yoa Biay do this In architecture as well and the many gilded ranee flashing over the description of Uerpair. vujli ;ou tiepirt

al In any otheT art. Towering columns mayjmiattn the first tide of trie upper fanlight— him in aotne bright ru-npar-y, «'ith a cheerful

be reared to produce the effect of grandeur : aeeming to ware simultaneously, like fire-flags, ami'.e on hka CMuntrnhUwr. i ^ay robe sturided

ydo ta*, erowu them with a shelf and a pep- in the breeze—heaotlfully attracting the sight, with «iarr. and an aU--g*-t.irr c<n.tented ap-

per-pot. and It ia gone. Clusteird columns, 1 and, as il were, lighting it» way down tbe dark pearance. whollv contrailittiiry o< ytair idea?

painted arches, maybe raised to prodooe beanty ; perapective, produce a fairy and magical or ooulu you ml ra.her chr>i>«e aot:;r «i,litude,

Jytsa may cover them with a flat white ceiling, effect- 1 bare etood between two diatant whither, a.l hiwaTSTd and waam, m* robe*, rent

and hie gone. But,moreorer, lettherebeateatf- spires at »dn«e», with one riling like a ny pa«aion. he ba« fled to w»ii in lone'.ineas—

iaVn' if, for example, it be for grandeur, pillar of liifht again't tbe gvthering thun- »ome dark ti-ne. a.ime ghoatly hour of nature

aider what ceases will produce thst best, der in the eaai, and the other atanding sut-graiivr of auicidr, « hi;ii i.nuls add to the

aarrutrrely employ them, for other idea" dark and eolemn before the departing glory of idear Or aould you dearnbe J>'y" dwelling

follow in the tram of the monarch, and the western heaven. The contract was ao undrr the "brown horror ol the ivt»i^»7"

lete the effect ; but the advantage of wmt* atriking that it can nevrr be forgotten ; and it or depict Hi.'th niih the a'lnbutr!. of l>rath

lit we avoid overburdening our own I ta from obaervina these grand effects of Gothic — l*e*:h with thr -kttributra of I5artti ? Or,

iadt, and perplninfr those of others. Pro- •outline that one can easily understand whe sRain: coold you even attempt to twe a

[ will be found ah essential in the dere- great architect! have ine'tatrd on the Pointed ttiniaac dc-cription Iwr every niea alike?

t of all gond ideas. Wren could hardly alyle V\'ith respect to classical outline, it Now i: ia— oi ci.ur<e in u moLtlietl degree

—

ve crowned St. Paul's with a less dome than would seem that by raising the cIkbic (true- -quite possible and pracllcaaltr :a u«e ibia kiod

has, nor could Milton have made the tpear tore well above surrounding buildings, and by nf eapreaaion in arcutrc.ure— nut »o w to

Satan less than a Norwegian pine, with the making use of great boldnesa and depth of be turdenaotne or opprnnre but r^lirr quieciy

Be effect And ao, in minor rffecta of unity, moulding—even eomewhat more than usual— anggestive, a« are :he crsi<»» on churri cables,

bairdlng should not he ornamented contrary it may be made to enforce sn effect id stutr of the face* of -in»*eU in t:ie cl-.aur-.-l. ant: lae

itt purpose ; bat tbe ornament should lend the atmoophe re. For what might be tufti-.trnt ncred emb.em< on the u!ur : auo it it mdent
nan-Mess harmonUing graces to an edifice, in the native clime to secure the due result, that an attention to tit mgn<:t; tdr»— tat

t%S it gives the fine developing touches to 1 may, if merely copied, be here quite made- apirit of u place— roust be rqu-*.l _-. goud and
nam. There must be a cormection between quale to the purpoae ; and with all regard for desirable nhetevrr it -it <irrci>ed.

whole aubject and that of iia adornment, precedent, u must surely be allowable to adapt In the choice of -.ulr*. a nun had better

there will result a counteractioa orineffec- the erotic to tbe soil -to consider the dirfer- consul! the bent of h:s ow:i graiwa : aritle oo
eness of idea. Say that we are to raise a ence between the sky mirrored in the (V- that which is ai-st adapteu ti- :t -. w-irn himseif

Tib for a dead Christian. What i« the sub- phisius, and darkened in the Thamrs. Km into tbe very a;nrii of lux cb-jtcvi apply bn
i Ueaih. Perhaps we ahall eipreaa ii by aay—to assume a case—that it were possible, whole knowieilare of ;ir; u i-a> development;

e dark hue of tbe marble, the deep ahade of by aoroewhal exaggerating tbe propori on and thrn n:t sUri»blt ungate— not seue *oroe-

c mouldings, the recumbent figure, the abroid aoffinently, lo crrate a pro[ier effrci body's book, and cm-iv out o: :i-r.oi i.i'.l down
tuation, and the retired nook. Now, let here —that is, in fsct to add what i« tnken od' ano worship the »ery du»i ol wiae slu -.--ajipia,

i consider the ornament. The subject of or lost in appearance hy tbe haziness of our and some day surprise tbt world a-itf> & tu:aJly

e tomb, we said, tvaa death; but death day: why should it not be considered: Are unsuitable im.iation ol tbi* architecture ciad

:

not all we desire to express for the w-e to he always reproducing tne Athenian let him not do tnia, but boldly $. u-.un ni» own
-ad Christian : there remains something temples without regard to the toul change ex-H-rtence. the result of ln» studies, his

for us to tell in the ornament. What, then, of climate, or is it really im|M>asihle understanding nj tbe t satis- u»e oil prtrrUent.

shall be tbe connected subject? Let us say to make any beneficial adaptation* The bis knowledge of the aire— its mi-aus and
the hope in which that still one died—and we i/iratest possible boldness and grandeur in materiel and what u-^1 he the rreult *

harfll auajgest it, no, noi by a pagan urn, hut by Ureek are reipiired to cuntend with our atino- He will produce a w>irk lhaJ -j wanted,
[the auimle or decorated cross. We have spheric difficulties. liut of this arises the a work at once justifiali'.e hy th« pniiriplrs

thence the desired expression giTen lo our quettinn of detail and expression, conorcted of art, anil the pnrtittlar sly^: til art he
work. People paaa, and are at once diatfnetly with those of ornament and light and shade may have chosen ; nrnl yet urun.al. suited to

reminded, as though some one were spesking. already treated of. Architectural expression lhe nine.— great. bvcuu>e true
; t-.^-d. In-causc

of the common sorrow and universal hope, must be dependent on outline and detail to- rightly progressive. So that a nun du tho-

In ihrs we may observe art wholly appropriate, gether ; the former suggesting the mam gene- rouaaly master some gi*..d >l)ie, it is mere
at once gloomy and triumphant,—sad, yet even ral Idea, the other, aa it were, mon* particu- waste oi timt- (•> be beii-ely sircgitlint: !or the

prophetically beautifuL larlr describing it. If the one be bold snd prevalence of tins or tin: : that isiiitb tie rsa-

Very important is it in the application of art severe, graceful or florid, so let the other. As son on its side will d <u'ti:lrf» *nnm|i!:. and
in architecture to regard niaofios,—to adapt in all things, ao in drlail. the ju-t mean ia a beyond adric- and example, to liittna; xr end
your work to the place for which it ii in- once the most right and most difficult to ob- declaim,—to spend the huurs m stri.i ih^t

tender),—even to ehooee, as far aa yon can, a serve; because, on ibis side, a building, frcun should be dviote,] t> itnproiemtu: of tbe

picturesque place, I would even consider the boldness, becomes tintnirrestinr, anil on that, genera) art.— is tue:r jrt'.iitnliL.-,,! t.i;.i-.?i 7":i;

absence or presence of foliage, in determining fromexcsssiveelstM>ration,oppressive. It ishere more it avu,u coure»t.u&-ii al'.*ur::i: the

the colour tone of my building, as to what that a man's taste will be most tested, and while better: the less we bec-jire ash^iwd ul our
would beet contrast br blend with the sur- comparatively heworksout hisgemus iooulline, country, our ir.stitutii>iis, antl nur,;-'.\"e*. »n far

rounding green; whether, for example, the his art will declare itself in the detail. This is at lean as uprcssu:,; tVrr. n: our «»rks ia

slate roof would not 'better harmonise in its
i
the minor execution of his main design, and in concerned, tin- better : fur. fr.-m ih? oiiijorTty

quiet Une srith thoae old oaks behind on the it he should «nrver fnrgel the ruling idea he of our inatrriai works, it ».II lit :iri»i«ible for

slop* there, than would a fiery array of red desires to express, and that so clearly, that not posterity. I'.ve humlrrd rears lu-nre, to leD

"•as,—or whether the rich brown would not] so much himself, but that others may appre- who « were, what vr i\J, and u> nl.a-., De-
bs preferable to both. I would regard, too. rule it. Lart us have a grand ouilin-, severe yon 1 iiniutuaa, wr aspired, save thai we must
wa prevailing wind and the force of it, aa there detail, bold lights and shades; a graceful hai t '.ived a long a-Jitk vo in an unfortuoalr
woald certainly be aomt. difference in an editlce outline, rich, yel chaste detail, soft lights age. that, >o far as art ^mcs, " nerer told her
•owning « bleak hill, for ever buffetted by and shades ; the latter, of course, chiefly Un-r."
stoeia and hurricane, and- one sealed in a resulting frora tbe mouldings, and |wr- I have na«- bruuajlii lo a close the second
quiet nook of tbe hills comparatively unei- haps depending somewhat on a modiri- pan of this paper. In the fir-t, you will re-


